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As mentioned in the September 2001
Newsletter, our year 2002 Currahee Vet-
erans Reunion will be held Thursdav.
August 15fr to Saturday, August 17fi,
2002 in Timoniunq Maryland just north
of Baltimore. The hotel selected for our
Reunion is the Holiday Inn Select, 2004
Greenspring Drive, Timoniurq MD
[phone number for reservation is I 800-
2894499 or I 04 10-252-73731 which is
located thirteen (13) miles north of
Downtown / Inner l{arbor area of Balti-
more. Room rate for our Reunion is
$84 plus 13% tar( or $94.92 for up to
three adults in a room.. So if cost is a
concern why not share a room vuith a
buddy ortwo; hell, its more room than
when you shared a pup tent. This room
rate is good from Tuesday, August l3th
for early birds urtil Sundays, August
l8th. Normal room rate at this hotel is
$149 before taxes. In additiorL the hotel
has atotal of 243 rooms, five of which
are wheelchair accessible. For those
with Intemet access checkout the hotel's
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The HCIel will be provide a free com-
plimentary room for every fifty rooms
occupied each night so the Association
will be giving away in a drawing free
night stays to lucky attendees. Plus we
will have four (4) Hospitality / Display
Rooms for our use which will be open
throughout the Reunion. The Associa-
tion is working on having some Air-
borne Equipment Displays on hand
from both the WW II era and that in use
today. Members fromthe E Company.
506ft Re-Enactors will be on hand as

well as members from B Company,2nd
8n,20ft Special Forces Group. So I
suggest that you start scheduling those
vacation days and plan on attending one
heck of a Currahee Reunion (a few sur-
prises are be planned). This is going to
be one Reunion you don't wantto miss.

Here's a quick run down on what has

been planned so far for our Reunion:
Wednesday, August 14th:

For those who arrive early at
web site at http://www. the Reunion" a full day Bus Tourto
hiselectbaltimore.com. Washington DC has been arranged de-

parting the hotel at approximately 8am
For the RVers and Campers amongst us, and return at approximately 4pm at a
the closest campground is cost of $27 per penon.
Morris Meadows
1523 Freeland Road (Interstate 83, Exit Thursday, August 15th:

;:Ihnd, Maryland 21053 During the Day I
410-329-6636 or 800 643-7056 Welcome Table / Reunion Registra- I
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CURRAHEE RETINION 2ffiz-August 15 to l7,200z
Timonium (Baltimore - North), Maryland

tion - Where attedees are to pick-up their Welcome Pactet
and Rornion Name Tag{s). Reunion Registration Fee of $7
per p€rson in advance and $10 per person at the Reunim to
be cbarged.

. Currahee Veterans Airborne Junp (a s@arab erd
planned and organized by Currahee Vets) JimNerreth (B
3rd Bn 1970) is the Contact Perscn planning ad cgmizing
this jump. He canbe reached atmA27G3Qt5 qEinrailed
at jmnlS@earthlink.netto be put mtbe Jrrmp Manifest

. Currahee GoFouting - Kevin Hoag (C lstBn I l/67 to
6/68) a retired golf equipment distributor is the Contact
Person has researched d identifid the Graystone Golf
Club, White HaU, MD (15 - 20 minutes from the Holiday
Inn). Gra-vstone is a premier public course in the Balti-
more area opened in 1997.

Cost: $75.00; wtrich include golf fee, Currahee embroi-
dered hat and Cash Prizes for winners. Prize breakdown
will depend on the number of players.

Golf Format: 4 man (woman) tear4 Scramble. {Ever-vone
hits their shoq the team picks the best shot and everyone
hits from there, team picks the best shot, everyone hits
agaiq etc. until the ball is holed out.) Team n'ill be set rry
A B, C, D (A = good player, D = beginner).

. Bus Toun of Baltimore departing the hotol at approxi-
mately 9am and returning at approximately 2pm at a cost of
$28 per person @us tour will be canceled if a minimum of
3? people does not srgn up for it.)

During the Evening
. Originally was looking into having a RiverBoat Dinner
Cruise out of Baltimore Harbor. However, it seemed that
the cost was rather hig\ in the area of $90 to $100 per cou-
ple. Instead, we will have a Welcome - Cocktail Paxlry in
the Hotel Lounge area as the Hotel will be providing us free
hors'owes (tentative time 6pm.).

All Day

. Hospitahlv Rooms [Hotel is providing us with atotal of
three large rooms on the ground floor which they will set
up n'ithtables. We will be allowedto serve snacks food
and all the beer / soda we can get our hands on but NO
LIQUOR. An additional complimentary suite is berng pro-
vided us. This hxo room suite can be usd to serve liquor
and the bedroom can be used by the person numages / over-

v
sees an hospital rooms as in the past.l In e d r re
bave a number of rooms to work with me cm bc E6d to
hmsethe static equipment displays ofbdrtc E Cqmy
5061h Reenactors and B Company, 2nd Bn, AIL Spcchl
Forces Group. Another can be us€d f6 mErtltg! b disphy
items and show slides and / or videm. And fuftEe ''rcd
for a gureral hospital room. Rememberft H ir &
allowr4g us the run oftheir trium lcbbrydtfuDh
area. So it looks like we will barc pkc-v drm to
PARTY.

Fridayo August 16th (Ndbrd Airbrru Dllyf
. Picnic (10:00am to 3:00pm) Lsin - Ibie H q
proximately one mile ftmH- Il-cbsie$Ltrr-
padoniapartclub.m
. located m 30 ues drottiry oomys*f sirl rc to
the follo*ing
. Pools - H€ed 25 }dea L^ry Pml; Egmirr.emin Pool
witr Diving Bords; Ctildren's Pml d a 2 Ti:rcd @-
Pml Ccryle,rc
. Iake wi&Paffl€ Bo*; T€nnis Ccurts: fr[mgp
Cmse; Smd Volleyball Cqrts: Baddatl Cctrt Scdball
FidE Piry Pong Tables; Shuffe Bmrd Cffic fHm
Areas; Fishing Area; Wooded Trails fuh}Ers rrl erien a -Kids Playgrornd Area and Arcade.

Picnic Lunch to include:
Grilld all Beef Flamburgers, Cheeseburgers (U+ pmfus)
and Hot Dogs served with your choice ofhc* silct' '.

homemade beef and bean chili, picHe relish-
Side Dishes - Southem Style Baked B€ms wift crfup!- b*,
con and sau6ed onions; Ma4vland Fr€sh Cfr! mfb Cob
served with Butter and Seasmings; Srrrrrrrry Fotab Slre+
Sliced Fresh Trays of Lettucg Torr&, OriG, d Pick-
les.
Soft Drinl$ - Soda; Sweetened Ice Tea w/ Lemon: d
Summer Fresh Lemonade.
Fresh Desserts - Ice Cream Sandwicheq Pqsie: As-
sorted Ice Cream Dixie cups and Trrys of Assqed Cmkies
Beer and Wine - can be purchased d fu pmlside Cabaa
Bar.
Cost - Total of $20. Thd's $5 Fa* Enrmcr Fee d $i5
Fmd.

Working on having the l01st 'Airt6ne Diyisian Juq
Team parachute in during the Picnic.

. General Membership Meeting
To be held at the Reunion Hcel - 4:30pm to 6:30 pm- J
. Evening is open for Currahees to hang out in otr

Hospital Rooms orto have Unit Gatherings amongst
themselves.



CURRAHEE REUNION 2AA2- August 15 to 17,2002* 
Timonium (Baltimore - North), Mafoland

Vsaturdayn August l?th:
. Bus Ride to Washingtoq DC, at a cost of $15 per
person, where we will have wreath-layng ceremonies
at the 101st Airborne Division Monument at and then
on to the Vietnam Wall. In additioq 12 Noon - l:45
pm Allow time for attendees to locate fallen Cuirahees
on the Wall; and / or visit the Korean War Memorial
fiust a short distance away), and time for attendee to
eat lunch. Lunch can be purchased nearby at conces-
sion stand. Then back to the Hotel by approximately
3:00 pm.
. Currahee Memorial Dinner - $25 per person ($13
for children under 12).
. 6:30pm Cocktail Hour
. 7:30pm Posting of Colors and commencing the Memorial Din-
ner

Memorial DinnerMenu
Tossed Garden Salad

Breast or"*"o.offir* Lemon sauce

Roast Top Sirloin of Beef with Burgundy Musbroom Sauce

g)Unte will include Chefs Signature Vegetable and Potato/orRice
Warm Crustv Fmrch Rolls and Buttq

Cotree andTea
DDSSERT

Sirfiil Chocolate Cake

kice $25.00 pp Inclusive except, where noted./ Special kids (under
12) me,nu available $13.00

. Hospitality Room to reopen after Memorial Din-
ner.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE:
Fellow Currahees:

As you read this issue of The Currahee and my message
you will begin to see that we have been very busy both in
planning forthe upcoming Rzunion andtaking steps to en-
surethat our Association continues to move forward and
grow. But remember if we all pirch in and worft as a teafii
tls can accomplish a lot. With that in mind we are looking
for articles for The Cunahee newsletter from the following
Currahee eras:

Basic Training: Camp Breckinridge, KY (1948-1949 and
- 1950-1953)v

Basic Training: Fort Jacksorq SC (1954-1956)

1$ Airborne Battle Group: Fort Campbell, KY (1956-
1e64)

AirmobilelAir Assault: Fort Campbell, KY (1972-1984)

Ifanyone has an item from any ofthese eras, please contact
me (Gene Overton), by eMail: CH.{Rt,Y3-5,'ripcl.coru or
phone: 718-761-6265.

. Treasurer's Report (as of December 31r 2fi)l):
Net Income forthe year is $1,412.72 less 2001 Flag Fund
Net Receipts of $37.50 equals Net Operating Income of
$1,375.22 with total funds in Bank Accounts of $8385.02.
It should be noted that as of December 3lst the Association
has only 314 Dues Paying Members. This is still short of
our projected Dues Paying Members of 400 - 450 needed to
revert back to issuing / publishing four (4) newsleters a
year. This being the case we are moving forward with the
Cost Reduction Plan approved by the Board back in August
2000. The no't newsletter will be sent out to all Curralrees
list on our Roster (currently 1,962+) in January 2002. So
let's all help out the Membership Committee and get Curra-
hees to hook-up and jointhe Association.

. Roster Statistics:
Dec. 4,2ffi1 Dec. 10,20fi)

WorldWarII 97
Fort Jackson (1948 / 1956) 7
Fort Campbell (1956 / 1964) 157
Fort Campbell (1964 / 196 127
Vietnam (1967 I 1972) 1,271
Fort Campbell (19?2 / 1984 39
Carnp Greaves, Korea (1987 +) 84
Lost(Current Address Unknown) 1 47

JJ
1,962

64
7

134
79

1,106
30
48

139
15

1,587

Associrate Members
Total

. Membership:
The Membership Committee has embarked ontwo efforts
to aid in increasing membership. The first is that it has
placed information about the Association in three natibnal
known vgteran's magazine, at no cost. The veteran's maga-
zines arethose ofthe following organizations: Military Or-
der ofthe Purple HearL American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Secondly" 239 Currahees were identified as
having an interest in supporting our Association as a result
ofthem making donations, by purchasing T-Shirts or Fy-
ing dues prior to this year but have not paid any dues this
year. These Currahees were sent postcards asking them to
consider further supporting the Association by becoming a



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (continued) :

Dues Paying Member. To date, sixty-nine (79) Currahees
or 33% have responded by pa'.lng dues and making dona-
tions.
In addition, to these two efforts I have asked two Associa-
tion Members @on Thies, B 2nd Bn - l970/19?l and Rick
Clantoq B 3rd Bn - 1969/1970) to heb in recruirnent by
placing notices about the 506th Association on various vet-
erans web sites as well as scanning veterans web site,s
message boards for individuals who have identified them-
selves as Currahses. These identified Currahees are then
contacted to obtain necessary information for inclusion on
the Curralrce Roster (database), which is starting to result in
Due Paying Members for 2002.

. Currahee Home Page (Web Site):
The Curralree Home Page Committee has been very busy
maintaining our web site and updating it with information,
photos and stories zubmited by Currahees.

FullYear 2001 FullYear2000
Total Hits 1,663,699

I had an Early American History professor
(Colonial through Reconstruction) who fought in the pa- trr ,
cific. His name was Robert Barger. He told us stories of V
Tungle wroughq' shrvation" fear and death -- solemn
prayers to rfim home, and later the practical applicatioa of
the GI Bill. He was my inspiration.

The morethat I have learnd the morel lookfora
way to say thank you to the men of World War tr and those
ofthe following wars. My paper is now corylae, d
through my research, I have come away with an awe ad a
total lack of comprehension for the depths of bve ild trust
that &e men of war had and still have for each cther ad
their country. tlaving read Stephen Ambrme,s bo& d
seen parts ofthe current mini-series, I am again moved be-
yond belief. During this current time ofmtirrql cdsis, I
can only hope that our nation will risg deyekp ad becme
ateamthatmirrors the men ofthe past.

I don't know if letters like this rnaftrtolu_ Feel
free to disregard if this is not pertinent to ym €ndpawrs-
Haoing foundthis website during mystuilieg l€mHmt
helpbut respond. I say thank you to yqr s we[ frb+
ing these much needed memories and hisuir:s alire_ And a
most sincere thank you to other menwho offitfteir
thoughts, photos and memories. I am one d- ssc peqle
who truly believes that if rve do not embracead&-

(Times Web Site Visited)
Average Hits per Month

t5t-245

390,549

32,545

That is a huge increase of over 461yoamonth; so I must
again say that we are doing something right that people find stand the mistakes or tragedies ofthe pas, qg rrill bc cm- ld
our web site interesting to visit. $s far this month, the web demned to repeat them. Thank you for ys,r. --sfo.-...G in -/site was visited 228,684 times. Early December, the active my education.
duty lst Battalion in South Korea went live with a lst Bat-
talion, 506th rryeb site of their own. This web site not only Most sincerelS
explains the Battalion's current mission in South Korea but Kristine Sandlrs
also shares with the viewer information and pictures abont l"ong Beach, CA
the unit's history. If you haven"t already checked it out
you should: a link to their web site can be found on the On our web site you will also find the Cunahee eL{a}
Currahee Home Page underthe button entitled'"The 506th Room which currently contains eMail addresses fuowr
Today in South Korea." 1000 Currahee contiacts! If you have an eMail eEsq

please checkthe Curralree eMailRoomto make srnefrzt
Note: This letter is an exlmple of the type of feedback/ your eMail address and other 506e-related inforrnatimare
comments the Associetion has been receiving regerding c,orrect and up-todate. To locate the Currahee eMailRom,
your web site: click onthe Contacting Currahex blue linkbutoa; rhen
Date: Sat, 6 Oct 2001 19:23:33 EDT select the eMailRoom white link button If you havi any
From: KrisTsand@aot.com changes, additions, or corrections to your entry, contact
To: mbookser@usaor.net Hoyt Bruce Moore, III at TheM0E_A1506@msn.coil\ or

include the updated information on your 2fi)2 Annual
Mr. Bookser, Membership Dues/Donation Form. While you are atthe

I havs been wnrking on my historical, doctoral the- 506ft web site, click on the l,:ineege/Honordilistory blue
sis for the last year or sq though it feels like longer, and my link button to check out 506ft photos, articles, lnaps, memo-
focus has evolved to World War II and the Airborne Infan- rabilia etc. from the various eras of Currahee history.
{y - specifically the 506th of World War tr. As a }'ormg Historical Committee:
wotnan, or relatively young at27,my father was too young, The Historical Commiuee has been giventhe directive of
and my grandfather too old to participate. I have learned coming up with an organized plan and approach of
through hours of reading and research -- how liule I ever obtaining and then preserving as much historical
tnrly comprehended of the 40's, what our country endured, information and records as possible abor* the Regiment.
and what our nation's young men did for us. To assist in this effort, I have been in contast wit[ Colonel



{H:i,ffi.? x**af ff "f;ffi ;;' *f *il *:
Association on what I've called'Ths West Point Project."
This project's goal is to aid West Point Cadets as well as
the Association in obAining information /histoqv on the
506th Airborne Infrntry Regiment (WW n and Vietnam) as
well as the Korean War thru the Cadets intervievrs / .

discussions with 506th veterans (the Korean'War is
included because so rnany Currahees fromthe Airborne
Battle Group era served in Korea with the 187th
Regimental Combat Team.) The Association via the
Historical Comnitree will naintain a database of Currahees
wiiling to work with a Cadet on his / her term project of
writing about a WW tr, Korean War or Vietnam battlg.
Then that Cadet's term project will be shared with the
Association. Whatbetterway forthe Cade* to obtain an
understanding ofthese rnilitary conflicS than through
actually talking with veterans of &ose eras; and at the same
time the Association also will be able to obtain first hand
historical information about the Regiment.

To date, only eight (8) Currahees have agreed to
participate inthis program. If you know of any Curratree
who might be a good candidate for the program or is think-
ing about participating have them contact either John E.

3ffiY',fff"i*,l;i?:;i#:,'fi]#f f,"*'**'
MrMcKay@BellSouth.Net
or myself at ?18 ?61{265 or via email at Charly3s@Aol.
Com.

. Fund Raising:
Good News - We've are still selling Association Decals; all
decals sold are now raising firnds for the Association.

New Currahee Polo Shirts are in the process of
being made and will be offered for sale with the next
newsletter. The polo shirt will be white 100% cotton
short sleeve knit polo, with flat knit collar and ribbed
cuffs, with the 506th Distinctive Insignia (the Curra-
hee Shield in 3 colors) on the left breast pocket area.
The shield is surroundd by the words 506th Associa-
tion on the top and Airborne - Airmobile * Air As-
sault on the bottom.

. Association Flags:
Fund raising forthe purchase oftwo Association Flags
(Association and Regimental) has gone well andthe flags
have been ordered; delivery is expected any day. Thanl$
go to the following 39 individuals who contributed to the
Flags Fund since the publication ofthe donor list in the
September 2001 issue of The Currahee newsletters: as of
December 3lst, ninety-six (96) contibutors have donated a
totral of $3,410.00 or 120.8%ofthe e"stimated $2,823.35

purchase cost * see attached list. Now that the flag pur-
chases have been fully funded the Board of Directors have
approved the use ofthe additional firnds collected to pur-
chase the Batle Sheamers for the Regimental Flag. We
will have full colors flyi"g at our Reunion in August!

The 506th Today in South Korea (Reported to us
by Major Thomas E. Eiebert - ls Bn Executive Of-
Iicer):

In light ofthe events of September I l\ the pre-
sentday Currahees of the l$ Battalioq 506t'Infantry have
had an even busierthan normal training regimen overthe
past four months. Whenthe terrorist atbcks occurred on
the I lft of September, we were in the midst of preparing for
our annual Battalion ARTEP whenthe attacks occurrcd.
Despite the fact that the entire theater moved into Force
Protection Condition (FPCOI$ Delta, we continued with
the ARTEP as it was planned. Over the next twelve days,
the Currahees executed an air assault at night and subse-
quently attacked to secure a key objective; gained the at-
tachment ofan MlAl Abrams-equipped armor company>
M2Al Bradley-equipped mechanized infrntry company,
and a heavy engineer company; and as a light-heav_v task
force executed a series of extemely successful at&acks and
defenses against a heavy-light mechanized task force. The
exercise culminated with Task Force Currahee executing a
night attack deep into ttre enemy's rear and completely dis-
abling his tanks and Bradley's by the time the sun came up.
All ageed that it was one ofthe most successfirl Battalion
ARTEPs they had ever witnessed. We also believe it sent a
clear signal to our north Korean foe thatwerethey everto
attack south, they would run headfirst into the finest and
best-trained fighting force in the entire world.
Following the recovery from the ARTEP, the Currahees
settled into the FPCON Guard Force Mission, in which wc
have secured Cailrp Greaves, Camp Giant, and Unification
Bridge against any potential future terrorist attack. Cur-
rently, we maintain one Rifle Company and one antitank
platoon on this very critical mission" twenty-four hours a
day, seven days a week. This mission allows us to both se-
cure our soldiers from outside attack while at the same time
focus on the critical light infuntry skills and tasks that keep
ur soldiers prepared for fuhrre combat.

The morth of October found the Currahees honing
their skills in their forte: mad<smanship training. As we do
once per quarteq every soldier fired his assigned weapon
and quatified both during the day and at night. With the
addition ofthe latest optics and nigtrt vision devices, the
Curralrees truly do *own 

the night." Following the comple-
tion of marksmanship training, we exrcuted a challenging
battalion-led Squad External Evaluatiorq in which every
rifle squad in the entire battalion uns evaluated under
stressful conditions over a 72-hour period.



, The 506th Today in South Korea (continued):
Atthe same time, D Company, our antitank company' exe-
cuted TOW tables I thru VIII, and every section and pla-

loon in the companv was evaluated over a weeklong period.
Finally, the Curralrees executed a mortar live fire eiercise
in which the battalion 81mm mortars and all three rifle
company 60mm mortars were integratd into a consolidated
mortar shoot.

The Curralrees spentthe majority ofthe month of
November honing individual skills through Air Assault
School andthe Long Range Surveillance Leader's Course
(LRSLC). Throughouttwo cycles on AirAssault School,
77 Currahees were tnined on the latest air assault tech-
niques and procedures. The Currahees upheld the high
standards ofthe Regiment by maintaining the Distinlrished
Honor Graduate of both Air Assault courses. Three leaden
from the battalion also distinguished themselves by com-
pleting the arduous six-week LRSLC coursg to include
boththe current and funue Scout Platoon Leader. Finally,
fifteen Currahees participated in a Combatives Training
Course held at Camp Greaves. These leaders were in-
structed in the art of Gracie liu Jitsu, the innovative and" if
necessar5i, lethal hand-to-hand combat techniques that have
been adopted by the Ranger Regiment andthe United
States Army Physical Fitness Center. The Currahees were
fortunate enoughto have Rorion Gracie himself instructthe
coursg and all involved will now pass on their newly de-
veloped skills to their subordinates across the battalion.

The Currahees ended the month of November with
some more great live fire exercises. D Company executed
platoon maneuver live fues in which each antitank platoon
in the company was able to fire all of its organic weapons
s-vstems in a simulated movement-to-contact scenario. In
total" D Company fired a total of 2,199 rounds of .50 cali-
bsr fromtheir M2 heavy machineguns, 1,018 rounds of
40mm tIE fromtheir MK-19 automatic grenade launchers,
and 15 TOW missiles. In addition, the battalion received
tremendous support from our direct support artillery battal-
io4 and they fired 200 rounds of t55 HE in support of the
live fire. Finallg the battalion executed another consoli-
dated mortar live fire atthe end ofthe mont\ firing a total
of 378 rounds of SlmmtIE and 240 rounds of 60mmHE.

Following the completion of the Division War-
fighter Exercise, the Currahees will stand down in orderto
reflect on the accomplishments of the past year and to cele-
brate the Christmas, Hanuld€h" and New Year's holidays.
In what has always been a much-anticipated annual event
here at Carnp Greaves, the Currahees will host the Dallas
Cowboys Cheerleaders on l8 December. Our annual
Christmas Party forthe orphans ofthe Paju Children's
Home will also occurthatafternoon on Camp Greaves. Fi-
nally, on Christmas Eve we will celebrate an ecumenical
worship servicewith ourneighbors fromthe Tong-il Chon
(Unification Village) Church. Ournation is at war in Af-
ghanistan, and we in the l$ Battalio4 506m Infantry like to

believe that it is due to the daily selfless efforts of our great
soldiers that we have been able to maintain the &agile
peace here in Korea. Wherever you are in the world. f ,
knowthat your Currahee brothers 

-here 
on the DMZ carry fZ

on &e traditions that you began during your tour of dury
withthe Regiment.

Stands Alone... Currahee! !

From The Currahee Home Page (tVeb Site) -
Editor's Note - These messages werc posted on our unb site
from visiton around the world. Some are asking for help in le.
cating individuals they served with or farnity members trying to
obtain inforrnation about a loved one. So, ifanyore bas informa-
tion let's help if we can

lMe&resday, lUZ6l200l 9:33 :22pm
Major David G. Sinh US Army - Fort poft I-A
sinkdg@earthlink.net
As a homegrown North Camlinian from Lexirytm, }.trC, I,m ahnrays
looking for more info on Colonel Sinh Of carse yo how he was
&om my hometown. I've spent the last seriea (7) yers of my ten
(10) in themilitary on airborne status. frn curcdy strcing as a
eombat trainer at the Joint Readiness TrainiryC#d F6tpolk.
Editor's Note: This is I believe tb gr€d neph€ff of Colo
nel Sink.

Friday, WA7 n00l 9'34'34pm
Sue Sponnoble - Fort tauderdalg FL
suemione@pol.com
I was searching the web for informatim abmmyuock_
Herbert A. Derwig, who died in WW II fui€ee Bde of
the Bulge. I found his name listd onym sib_ Ittayhe
rest in peace.
Friday, 12107 lz0fll 6: I I :03pm
Pete Bull -Notingham, England
pbbull@hounail.com
I have spent I I weeks moved by "Band of Brdiers" ad
&e following with Lt Winters ad fre rm of
Easy Company. Atthe age of 50 it drives homethe debtmy
generation owes to my frther's generation who bd to give
so much to enable us to enjoy so flrany years of life in a
free country. I hope the programme has had an effect onthe
youngergenerations. Enjoy your reunions and feel proud
for what you and your brothers did.

Sunday, l2l 0212001 4 :42:59pm
Terry Sherman - Vacaville, CA
srstds@cs.com
Just surfing and found this site; are there arry A Company,
l/506e people from 1968 thu 1969 out there? Inve fo hiar
from you.



$'rcm The Currahee Home page (Web Site)
(continued):
Friday lll23,lz00l 8: I 8:20am
Finn Rosenloev - Espergaerde, Denmark
Rosenloev@ernail.dk
I have just finished the book abor* th€ 506th and thev are
prTtly nrnning Band of Bnothers on Danish TY. Iipossi-
ble I would liketogetthe address of some of dre 506th. I
would like to send my copy of&e book to them and liave
them sign it. So is anyonereads this.. please ermail me.
Regards
Finn Rosenloev
And thanks to all ofyotr, for giving us our freedom (and
sorry about the way we handled it).

Wednesday, 11 l2l 12001 I :43 :44am
James Fowler (M60 Cnrmrer) - St louis, MO
Fowl047l@ol.com _-

fwtlg lglocate some of my buddies from D Company, 2"d
Br1 506h Inf, Carnp Evan l9Z0 to l9?1. O"r C"piX"" 

'

(Ranger) Workmans Memorial is located onlyfive minutes
from my home. Not a day go by that I don?think of you
guys, I really miss you,

Sunday, I l/l l/2001 9:24:55pm
Jeremy'Wentworth - Fort Sill, OK
jwent@lar,ltonnet.net
Served with B Co. l/506 from October 1992 to October
1993 in 2d Platoon'\ilarlords" as a private, I leamed eve-
ryddng I needed to leam to be a leader today. However,
things have changd and as aDrill Sergean! we can't
"Press the issue" as it should be pressed. Thank you
"Curralless" for making me what I am today. Those lead-
ers and peers know who they are. I couldni have done it
withoutyou.
"Stands Along"

Monday, 09/03/2001 l0:28:47am
John Blevins - BardstowL Ky
Ablevzl403@aol.com
Nice pagg but tlre reason that I am writlng is that I picked
up a P-38 pistol recentty that was supposed to havebeen
broqsht back fromWWII by Sgt GeorgeWendle, E C,o"
506- and I would like to know where I might find out more
info on him. I was amember ofthe 506e in IOOS; tne
names I remember are llans Bedritzy, tt Browning, LT
Culp SFC White and Nasry McCaskey.

lVords from Our tr'riends in Europe:
Editorts Note: The le$er was rweived aftsr our last news-
letterweilt to print. It demonstrates a frmily,s tradition of
graf€fuIappreciation ofthe Currahees from"the 506m. D;
any Curralree have information about Sgt. Daniel Brewer -KIA October 15, 1944?

Stein, 20 August 2001 (flolland) :

DearMr. Bruce Moore:
You may be surprised to get this e-mail from me, but I am

looking for inforrnation about the 506th prcht Inf. l0l
ABN Div. inWlffII andhave fotrndyourgreatWebsite at
krternet- Before I tell the r€ason ofthis e-mail, I will short
tell first this:

My nane is Willem Schols: I am 50 years old and live in
Stein inthe south of Holland near lr4aasticht and Mar-
g1atT: Margraten is one ofthe places in Europethat has a
WarCemetery.
AftertheWar in June 1953 my Aunt (sister of my Mother)

adopted 2 graves of American soldiers. In May l95g she 
'

immigrated to Aushalia and my parents adopteithe gfttves
of thetwo American soldiers. All the yearsthey visiteO
the graves regularlg also myAunt every time when she
where over &om Ausfialia. I-astyear my Dad passed anay
and now-I take my Mother for visit, so long asshe can (g0
years) My Mother and I agreethat Itake it over from here
forthe future.
I am very interested in any information about &ese two

soldiers, so I will try to get more information. One of these
soldiers is "Daniel Brewer', the only information I have is

trlt" adopting papers, these are: "Daniel Brewer, Sgt.
506th Prcht. Inf., l0l Airborne Division, Massachusettsl
Kill on 15 Oetober 1944 at Ophzusden near Eindhoven af-
terthe battle of Operation Market Garden',.

Things I am interested in are:
L Where did he live beforetheWar?
2. His profession
3. More specificated which Battalion, Regiment ore fight

unit he did serve
4. Bttles he did fight
5. Comrnanders, Officers, Buddies
6. How he has been killed

^7. 
Dat€ of birth (especiallyto put flowers on his grave) ore

Ago
L Hewasmanied
9. Photds) from him or from Battalion he did serve.
10. Other links or Internet addresses about 506th division

I realize these are many questions I ask, but I hope you can
tell more or you know somebody who can tell me about
above-mentioned subject. I appreciate any information.
This is not only for me but also for my Mother and Auntin
Aushalia. When I have all the infonnation together I will
make a sort ofdiary.
End this year (Dec. 2001) my wife and I vhit my Aunt in

Australia and it would be very nice when I can give her the
diary as aChrisnnas present. I think I will maki her very
happy with frcts she never knowing.

In deep respect ofthe highest offerthose young num
brought to liberate us from Nazism.Regards,
Willem Schols,
Breinderweg 43, 617 1 TX Steiq Netherlands

{My e-mail is: willem.schols@hetnet.nl) 
.



Words from Our Friends in Europe:
From Erwin Verholen (Belgium) erwin.verholen@pandora.
be:
Does anyone remember or have information about Kerman
Arthur ShecHer? He was in the 506th Regiment during
WWII and fought inNormandy, Holland, Belgium (Bulge)
and Germany.
I had the honor of meeting him in Bastogne some years
ago. After he passed away, I lost all contact with his family.
I am looking for any information regarding his service dur-
ingWWn.
Manythanks in advance.

Chris Garrett- 2"d Bn Reporter (B Company, 2d
Bn - September 19701October 1971):
Currahee, What does that mean? A while back I stopped in
to pay a visit to Gary Sinklier @ Company, 2d Pldoon
RTO), ofwhom I spoke about in m5r last repor! butne-
glected to mention that w-hen I asked him if he received the
Currahee Newsletter he told me he did not know that we
are Curralree"s. I guess I did not know it either, when I
went to my first reunion so firany y€rs ago. Bevsrly and I
were able to drag our wagon to two great gatherings of Cur-
rahees this year. First we stopped at the Bafile of Ripcord
reunion held in Carlisle PA. Fred Spaulding did another
one ofhis ouBtanding choreographed events that he is get-
ting so well ftnown for. During the Reunion Sam Knip-
meyer (my Platoon Leader) and I spent two days going
overthe Gettlnburg battlefields, an event I know I never
would have gotten around to if it had not been for this reun-
ion. A few yean back we were able to strrdy the battlefields
around Fredericksburg VA at another Ripcord event and
gefting quite learned on the Civil War. Somo day I hope tc
make a joumey back to the Battlefields of Vietnam. In No-
vember, Beverly and I had the good fortune to gafher with
l7 Bravo Company Currahees andthe two sons of SSgt
Tom Shepherdwho was KIAduring Lamson ?19. We all
got together in Pananra City Beach, FL the weekend before
Thanksgiving and man wtrat a beach. I never knew there
was water that clean and blue outside of MN. We will be
posting Pictures of the Rzunion group on the Curralree web
site.

group. She even got along with Lisa and I was really wor-
ried about that combination. I contribute it to ttre Military
discipline and unit cohesion that our lmders attemnted to 

^ 
,

maintain in afastdeteriorating wareffortand ramp,mt drugu
infestation that even I fell prey to in my final couple
months.
I receivedthis email from Dan Shepherd the other day and
it kind of sums up the reason I keep reaching out to former
comrades and encouraging every one to make a reunion. It
read as follows:
Hi Everyong I just wanted to send out a "Thank you" to
everyone for his or her work on organizing the reunion and'
for the wann welcoms I received. It is difficult to fully ex-
press in words just how importars and fulfilliag the reunion
was to me. Hopefully without sounding too melodranratig I
wantto saythose few days were tmly a life-changing ex-
perience for me. I feel a great weight has been lifted offof
my chest. It's as if I had been holding my breanh underwater
admwmyhead has broken&e surhce and I can breathe
afin. Ihadntrealizedrhis urntil ilwas gone shange as that
nay smnd. Afterds d€afh, Tom and I grew up very
ryicHy. We rever lived in one place long enough to estab-
lish anyboyhoodfri€nds fnt have caried through into our
adult lives, which is probably why we are so close to this
day. I mention this ml_vto reie* how comfortable we
felt rvith all of yan. I fut wd to make anyone uncomfort-
ablg but I feel as ifmy familybas srddenly grrown quite I
large. Simply sifring md lisening md uratching everyone l)
has given me insight i*o asp* of my frfheds life that I
&ought I would never witness- Fm thir[y years I have had
questions and no answem. An#es and photos aside, by
being younelves, all of yor b@ me form a fuller image
of my dad. I only have three vivid nrc,mories of dad and my
frmily was always a bit r*icemuihen tking about him for
fear ofupsetting us. I have to say that Carl s slideshow
overrryhelmed me and was difficulq but I wsrldnt have
missed it for the world. I knew it unsnt going to be easy
for me - but anything worthwhile in &is life never is. I do
have a bit of guilt as I feel I rrceived so much more from
you than I gave. Hopefirlly overthe counie oftime I will bo
able to correct this.
Agairl thank you everyone and llappy Holidays!

Bravo Company 1970-71will be expanding our Reunion to Dan Shepherd
include any 8-2-506 of any year as we have come to realize Our ner<t gathering for 8/2-506 will be in the Mil-
how much we are all tiedtogether. Onthis subject I am waukee WI area Aug 2003 and hosted by Don Thies. For
most grateful to have served in tre l01st. Most of us don't next year I want to elrcourage all to attend a reunion in your
realize how lucky we wers until you take note of how many area. The l0l$ has a snowbird reunion in Feb 2002 in Or-
long-term marriages and careers the great majority of us lando FL and their annual meeting inNashville TN nearthe
have. Gf the 80 Bravo CO members tlrat we have on our home ofthe l0l$ in conjunction with their Week of the Ea-
current list 90% have been married to the same woman gle fwtivities in July 2002. The Curalree's will be gather-
over 25 years. That is plrenomenal when you factor in the ing in the Baltimore MD area in Aug 2002 and the Ripcord 4.
numbers tlrat are out there for Veterans and in particular 6" Assn wiil be assembling in the Colorado Springs, CO area !
1l-B combat vet. And wen more amazing is the way Bev- in Oct 2002.
erly gets along with all the other wives. Hell, I never met
another wornan she could gct along withurtil I foundthis



'Jim Nemeth - 3d Bn Reporter (B Company, 3'd
Bn - 1970):
To all: May good come forward &om this past holiday sea-
son.
It's nowtime to look forward and make plans on attending
our next Currahee reunion. Put it on your list of things to do
in the New Year, as ftis will be that chance you've waited
for. The reunion that yur don't want to look back and say I
missed. This reunion is truty an opportunity.
Iust imagine all ofus going to The Wall together; right
alongside ofthe meir you served with in Vietnam; I don't
believe we cqrld ask for more. In additio4 you'll have the
opportunityto meef andtalk with Curralrees who went be-
fore us. Those who created the legacy which we so proudly
caxried m; even a ftw from Easy Company's "Band of
Brothers. This is the one you don't want to miss; in a large
waythis is why I joined The 506th Association

The location of our reunion hotel, Holiday Inn-
Select in Timonium, MD, enables us to do many
things:
l) Baltimore Harbor is 20-25 minrrtes &om hotel, lots of parks, res-
taurants ard ship baffic.
2) A large recreation area is just 5 minrtes iom hotel, it offers boat-
ing (rentals: row, power), bicycling, hiking and site seeing.
3) Parachute jump from a large capacity aircra& at a frcility
that has 12+ instructors. In addition, we're going to try and

1 find some celebrityto jump with us. Possiblythatthe l0ls
V Jump Team may want to jump with us, as we are trying to

get &em to do a demo jump on day of our reunion picnic.
4) The hotel is right next door (close) to the

National Archives, which houses all unit records, after
action reports etc. How about putting together a team
to purzue ourrecorded history.

5) Trip to Washington D.C. is just 45 minutes
from hotel.
6) THE WALI with the Korean lil/ar Memorial just a just distance
away.

An fuwiation General Membership meeting will take
place whue each of us can add our input as to the next re-
union dde and place in 2004. Aird of course, carousing all
night with your buddies. Then we will roll forward to-
gether smcther.
Ifyour mrcerned about the hotel room rate keep in mine
that you can sleep up to three to a room {at the quoted
price) and there will be a hat firll of *ee room nights to be
given away. ThdwiU definitely bring some ofthe cost
down.
Well our natim is in a cqrflict again and this time our
economy is bentlow. Wecan help each other on this and
make itpossible; we all pullthroughtogether and help each
other get thrurgh these times and get to the reunion. Well it
is a number of months ofi, sleep on it but try to show up.

Please give me your input and help on these things;

ideas and thoughts are wanted on the veteran jump in
Baltimore. Volunteers for the Archive expedition are
needed. Email me:jmnlS@earthlink.net or call me.
97A 276 3015.

Treasurer's Report on the 506th Association Flags
X'und:
As of Decernber 31, 2001, the 506th Association Flags
Fund total was up to $3,410. Thanks go to the following 39
individuals who contributed to the Flags Fund since the
publication of the donor list in the September 2001 issue of
The Cunahee newslefier enabling us to purchase all flags
as well as Battle Sheamers forthe Regimental flag:
Dean A. Morrison, C Co, 3rd BN, 67-68
John R. Collins, B Co, lstBN, 88-89
Buford Byers, B/HHC, 2nd BN, 70-71
Lewis J.Oswald, A Co,3rd B\ 67-63
Edward L, Morris, B Co, 2nd BN, lg70
William F. Hustad, D Co,3rd BN, 1969
Kevin \il. Walsh, D Co, lst BN, 92-93
Larry IV. Roberts, D Co, 3rd BN, l9?0
Ray Mayfield C Co, 2nd BN and A Co, 3rd BN, 66-68
Kyle L. Worrell, C Co, lst BN, 67-68
CPT Trevor Bredenkamp, A Co, lst BN, 98-99
David J. Humphreyo HHC, 3rd BN, l97l
Michael R Mullican, A Co, 3rd BN" 6?{8
LTC(R) Chris L. Scammon, C Co, lstB\ 1968
William M. Truer II, F Co, 2nd BN, PIR, 4245
COL{R) Robert N. Crittenden, C Co, lstABG, 6263
Larry J. Bowman, C Co, lst BN & 3rd BN, 6?-68
Patrick Fenderson, A Co, Znd BN, l9?l
LTC{R) Jamm Terleton,III, B Co, lstBN, 69-70
John C. Davis, B Co. lst BN, 66-67
William Gentles, B Co, lstBN, 68-69
Octavio Laguna, C Co, 2nd BN, 64{6
CSME) Robert F. Gilbert, D Co, lstABG, 56-63
Jny A. Schrom, A Cq 2nd BN, 1968
Carlos R. Esteves, HHC, tst ABG 63-64 & lst BN, 64S5
Michael R Ross, HHC, lst BN, 8?-8S
Iluncan Kinnaird (UK), visual effects artist forthet{Bo
Band of botheis mini-series
Roger P. Downs, C Co, 3rd BN, 1970, in memory of CPT
RobertAcHen" Jr., B/C Co, 3rd BN, 69-70
Mike Krewczylq C Co, 3nd BN, 6Z-68
Paul G. Skeggs, C Co, l* BN, 68-69
Salvatore F. Bellino, E Co, 2"d BN, PIR, 4l-45
CPT Matthew Haas, D Co, l$ BN, 2000 - present

Micheel I). Grcen, 506eAssociation Supporter
Edwerd Reyes, HHC/B/E (LRRP), 1$ BN, 68-69
Wiltiam J. Jackson, IV, C Co, l't BN, ZS-77
James F. Goree, Sr.,A/[IHC,3dBN, 67-69
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' On My Mind: Amid our worldts tumoil, hope in the skies
above.
by Lec Wolverton of the TRIBUNE-REVIEW (Grandson of
LTC RobertlsWolverton- CO 3ndBn S06rhpIR)

On the afternoon ofSept. I 1, 2001, I crouched be-
fore my youngest son, cupped his chin in my hand and lis-
tened as his eyes widened into mine. There were birds, he
said" birds flyrng out ofthe pine tree inthe back yar{ trou-
sands ofthern, maybe even millions. He seemed notto
know ofthe evil that hours before had descended from the
pale, blue skies beyond ofthe horrorthat lay just offthe
eastern end ofthe Pennsylvania Tumpike, the sdme rmd I
would soon travel to work in Greensburg.

For a 4-year-old boy in a small American town just
a few hundred miles from Manhattan Island, and only 80
miles fromthe remote Somerset Counrty field where United
Flight 93 crashed CI the ground the birds were all that mat-
tered. In the days thc have followed, days that pass like
years! I have rshrned again and again in my thougbts to the
sight ofthat small bo5 my son, ofthe blue heavens above
hirn, of&e wonder in his eyes. And as I have contemplated
the passing of an America he hardly knew and the uncsr-
tainty that pervades the new America in which now we all
live, I have looked to the sky, to a black night more tlan a
half-century ago and a story that has never failed to move
and inspire me, no matter how dark the hour.

With the dawn ofD-Day approaching late on
June 5, 1944, a short, stocky fireplug of a man from
Elkins, W.Va., the commander ofthe 3rd Battalion in
the l01st Airborne's 506th Regiment, gathered his
troops in an orchard outside London. uMen,u the colo-
nel said, "I am not a religious man, and I don't know
your feelings in this matter, but I am gotng to ask you
to pray with me for the success of the mission before
us. And while we pray: let us get on our knees, and
not look down but up, with faces raised to the sky.'

As the soldiers knelt in the grass, the colonel
prayed: "God Almighty, in a few short hours, wewill
be in battle with the enemy. We do notjoin battle l -
afraid. We do not ask favors or indulgence, but ask 3
thaq if you will, use us your instrument for the right
and as an aid in renrning pcace to the world. We do
not know or ask u&at our fue will be. We ask only
this, that if die we m$q we die as men would die,
without complaining withotrtpleading and safe in the
feeling that we have done our best for what we be
lieved was right. Otr, Lorq protect our loved ones and
be near us in the fire ahead, and with us now as nre
each pray to you."

Several hours later, the 3rd Battalion leapt into
the darkness overNormandy. Of ?50 men, 615, in-
cluding the commandeE Lt. Col. Robert Lee Wolver-
torq the grandfather I never knew, were killed almost
instantly, gunned down in their parachutes, most be-
fore their feet ever touched French soil. But amid the
horror of death and the blood spilled across Nor-
mandy's beachheads, America and her allies marched
onward and prevailed, driving Hitler and Nazi Ger-
many into the abyss of eternal infamy.

In the days ahead, I will cling to two visions,
one of a small boy's blissful countenance and another I
of abattalion commander and his men kneeling in a 12
dew-dampened orchard with their faces turned heav-
enward, and I will urge my wife and each of our six
children to do the same. And when we lookto the
skies, I pray we won't be afraid of what evil may lurk
there but will instead behold, even in the blackest of
nights, the radiant light of etemal hope that lies in the
great beyond.

Editor's Note: Lee Wolverton is a copy editor atthe Trib-



The SOGth Airborne Infantry Regimenl Assocr'a tion (Airmobile-Air Assautt)
Use this form to join the Association if you have served in or are currently serving in the 506th
or if you have served in or are currently serving in units attached to or supporting the 506th.

2OO2 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUESIDONATION FORM
Check dues cateqorv [ Xl:
Basic Dues Amoun* $l5,.ut I I For rhe curraheenewstetter and your company Roster.
Full Dues Amount: $25-oo I I For The Curnhee newsletter, company Roster, and 2002 Association Roster.
Exempfion from Dues ruetennrus onty).' ; t Stiil receive The Currahee newstetter.

$5.oot I
S(reth Association Decals @ $g,OO each = g

Shipplng @ $O,35 per decat = g
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ '

Select [Xl ALL that apptv:
GOMPANYT HHC4HQI 1 AI I BI I q I DI I EI I FI I el I HI I tt I Mt I MTRBTR(ABGI t cscfREGTIBN:REGTI ] lstBN[ ] zndBNI J srdBN[ ] IstABNBG[ ] BpEC'MMAN}:[ ]ERAi WWI|1942'1945[ ] BasicTraining194S-1956[ ] ABNBGlg56-1gftrt I ABNrNFls64-1g67[ ]vietnam1967'1971[ I AMBL1972-1974t J AASLTlg74-1g*4t ] Korea1917-presentl l

NAME OF VETERAN.;
(Current or at Date of Separation)

(Please print when fillinq out this forml

MAILTNG ADDRESSI

SELECTf X'ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS IF THEY APPLY:
[]Change IIAdd [] Conect:

[ ] Name [] Maiting Address [] phone numberlsy []eMait [] Other

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
The 5o6th Aitborne Infantry Regiment Association (Airmobile - Air Assaultt
Mail this order form and your payment to: Hoyt B. Moore, lll -- Treasurer
Phone: (858) 2744i17

GITY: SXAIE; Ztp CODE:

eIttAIL ADDRESS:

4126 Cole Way
San Diego, CA 92117-1129..bnil, Thef,lOE-Al S(F@rrsn.com



" The SOGth Airborne Inlantry Regiment Association (Airmobile-Air Assault)
Use this form to join the Association if you are a spouse or family member of anyone who served with the

506th or if you are an individual who has a special association/connection to the 506th.

2OA2 ASSOC'ATE NilEMBERSHTP ANNUAL DUES FORM
Check dues cateqoru I X l:
BAEIC DIIES AilAUNTt $15.@ I I For lhe Currahee newsletter

FULL DIIES AMOIINTi $25.U, t I For lhe Currahee newsletter and 2fi12 Association Rcter
ADDITTONAL POSTAGE TO ADDREST OUTSIDE THE U.S. ADDI $ 5-@ I I
Optional Donation Jor ExBensess $

SOOth Associafion Decals @ $5,OO each = $
Shipping @ tO.35 per decal = $

TOTAL AMOIINT ENCLO$ED: $

NAME.I Ptease print when fittina out this forml

LAET NAMEr FIRST NAME: trl.l'

MAILING ADDREESI
STREETIPOET OFFICE BAX:

GITY: STATE: ZIP CODET

aill,ll lllllPF-G-Gr

PIIONE NUMBERS (Please lnclude area codel;

HOMET OFFICEI

Did either vou or vour spouse serve in the U.S, ililitarv? lf ves. olease include the followinq:

Branch of Service: Dates of Service:

Did vou have a relative who served with the 506th lnfantrv? lf ves, please include the followins:

Veterants Namel Relationship:

Gompany: REGT/BN/BGr 

- 

Dates of Service with the 5Q6th:

Other Connection to the 506th lnfantru?

SELECT I X' ONE OR i'IORE OF THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS lF THEY APPLY:

t I Changi 
-l nOO []Correct: [] Name [] Mailing Address [ ] Phone numberlsl []eMail []Other

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:

The SA6th Airborne In?antry Regiment Assoeiation. (Aifmabile ' Air Assaultl
Mail this order form and your payment to: Hoyt B. Hooto, lll - Treasurer
Phone: (858) 2744:t17
eMail: TheSOE-Al 506@msn.com

4126 Co;leWay
San Diego, CA 92117-1123 b



2902 currahee Reunion Registration Form
August l.S-tZ ZO0Z _ North Baltimore, MD 

:

THIS REGISTRATION FORM MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO AUGUST 5, 2AA2

Please include the following information:

NAME:

ADDRESS:

GITY: STATE:

HOME PHONE: eMAIL ADDRESS:

NAitEs oF spousE/GuEsT(S) ATTENDTNG THE REUNTON:

REUNION ACTIVITY
Fee (received before August S,ZW4

Washington D.C. Bus Tour (g a.m.-4 p.m.)**
must receive reservations before July 15.

Baltimore City Bus Tour (9 a.m.-2 p.m.) **
receive reservations before Juty 15,

Padonia Park Picnic (10 a.m. to 3 p

Trip to to 101"' Memoffil and
in Washington D.C. (8 a.m.-3 o.m.

Cunahee Memorial Dnner (6:30 p.m.-9 p.m.)

OTALAMOUM
fu***,the Reunion to anyone who signed up for a canceiled bus tour.

Make your cheek payable to: rhe ilf,th 4!n9?" tnfyltry RegiryentAssocrbfbn (Airmobite- Air Assauft)Mail this order form and your check to: +lovt eruc; ltloJre,-il|, T.""u., ----- I

San Diego, CA 92tt?-{l2g

REFUND PoLIGY: All cancellations and rcfund requests must be made via phone ( ssg-zz443lz ) oreMaitFheMoE A1506@msn. no taterthan August 6, ZOOZ. 
-

I



The 506th Airborne lnfantry Regiment Association (Airmobile-Air
Assault)

WWil - Camp Ereckinridge, KY - Fort Jacksan, SC - Fort Campbell, KY - Vietnam - Republic of Rorea

We Stand Together - Then, Now, and Always 1o'

2002 Currahee Polo Shirt Order Form
Please include the following information:

NAMF:

STREET ADDRES$:

CITY: STATE: ZIP CODE:

HOME PHONE: E.MAIL ADDRESS:
(AREA CSDEL NgttrEER:.

2A02 CUffahgg POIO Shift: white 100% cotton short sleeve knit polo, with flat knit collar and ribbed
ignia{theGurraheeShieldin3colors}ontheleftbreastpocketarea.The

shietd is surrounded by the words 506th Association on the top ano Airborne - Airmobile - Air Assault
on the boftom.

TOTAL COST

Large $29.00
t

X-Large $29.00

XX-Large $29.00

SubTotal

Shipping and Handling (1st Shirt)

Add $1.00 per additional Shirt

to the 506th Association

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
The 5A6th Airborne Inlantry Regimenf Association (Airmohile-Air Assault)
Mail this T-Shirt Order Form and your check or money order to: Hoyt B. Moore, lll, Treasurer
Phone: 858-2744317
eMail: TheMOE A1506@msn.com
Please allow 4 weeks for delivery

4126 Cole Way
San Diego, CA 92117-'1123

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED



* fihe Sooth Airbone hr"?-try Regiment Association (Airmobite-Air Assautt)rluttull'camp Breckinrtdge, KY'Fort Jackson, sc - Fort campbell, Ky - vietnam - Republic of Korea

O 
We Staqd Together _ Then, Now, and Atways

The flltlth Airborne lnfantry Rcsimcnt Amocittion
{ *tlrmohile-{ir Asr*nult}

'(t}
l*'r Stcnd

frf
Alwrvs.

Amrhlirm fllntto:
Toselher -Th€& No*.. and

Decal Order Form

506th Assocjation 8',x S,,Static Clinq Decals
QUANTITY
ORDERED Item

PRICE , TOTAL
EAGH j C_OST

$5.00 iDecals

Shipping and Handting @ $0.1

Donation to the 506th Associq!

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOI

Please include the following information:

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
The SOOth Airborne lnfantty Resiment

Mail this order form and your payment to: Hoyt B. Moore, Iil - Treasurer
fhone: (85812744317 4126 Cole Way
$ail: TheMoE_Ai506@msn.com San Diego, CA 92117_1129



THE 5O6TH AIRBORNE II$FANTRY REGTKTENT ASSOCIATION(Airmobile - Air Assault)
131 Gauldy Avenue
Staten Island, Ny l0ll4-7240

RETLIRN SEERVICE REQTJESTED

THE 506II{ AIRBORI{E INFANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATIO]T
(Airmobile - Air Assault)

CURRAHEE - STAI{DS ALONE

ASSOCIATI0N MoTTo: wE sTANn TOGETHER * THEN, Now, and ALWAys

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL CURRAHEES
Your Year 2002 Membership Dues are payable .lonu"r_r, I f tf,

HELP SUPPORT YOUR ASSOCIATION

Currahee Reunion _ZAA}
To be held August r.5 to 17,20a2 at the Horiday rnn serect

Baltimore - North

v

v


